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part I. Information
name ______________________________________________ date ______________
address _________________________________________________________________
city _______________________ state _____ zip code ____________ apt __________
home phone _________________ cell _________________ fax _________________
email _______________________________________________
dates you wish to reserve
arrive ___________ depart ____________
how did you hear about us (circle)

google
vrbo.com
facebook
friend
tripadvisor
other (who?) _______________________

part II. fees & policies
2-4 guests 1 week
1 bed 1 bath
upper portion of the villa
use of both decks and all amenities.
$1400.00 per week for 2 guests.
up to 2 additional guests can be accommodated for $100.00 per week per person.
6-8 guests 1 week
3 beds 2 baths
entire villa and property
all amenities.
$2300.00 per week for 6 guests.
up to 2 additional guests can be accommodated for $100.00 per week per person.
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2-4 guests 3-6 days
1 bed 1 bath second floor
upper portion of the villa
use of both decks and all amenities.
3-6 days $250 per night
6-8 guests 3-6 days
3 bed 2 bath
entire villa includes and property
and all amenities
3-6 days $365 per night for
entire facility all amenities.
**all rentals include free access to a hawaiian blue transparent acrylic kayak and
snorkeling equipment. Inclusive with the rental is a hawaiian blue transparent acrylic
kayak. 17’0” open fishing boat rental is available if you are an experienced boater and
yearn to fish the bountiful coastal waters. also Jet skis coming soon poa. great for people
who enjoy viewing the aquatic landscape from atop the water. check in 2pm. check-out 11am.
If time(s) need to be changed please contact us prior to arrival.
discounts for those interested in staying multiple weeks! contact us for details.

part III. payment info
a deposit of 50% total amount due is requested to reserve dates. total balance is due 60
days prior to arrival.
payment type (circle)

credit card (temporarily unavailable)
cashiers check
personal check
money order

amount due _________________________
deposit amount ______________________
for checks & money orders
please send a copy of the check or money order for us to hold the dates requested to rent
the villa. the copy of the check will only hold the reserved dates for 5 days until deposit
arrives If no check arrives we reserve the right to rent that space to others. fax or email
check or money order copy : fax 786.293.2946 or email stuart@touchofclassbahamas.com
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part Iv. terms & agreement
by signing below, I/we agree to pay owner of touch of class for any damages to touch of
class property and personal property by me and/or any of my party. I agree to keep touch of
class locked in absence from the villa and to lock the villa upon my departure. I affirm
that I am over 21 years of age and that all information given above is true and correct. I
understand that touch of class is privately owned and management reserves the right to
refuse service to anyone. I also agree not to hold owners/management responsible for any
accidents to me or any of my party or for any loss that could be covered by travel
insurance. I have read and understood all above written terms of agreement. the
undersigned agrees to pay all legal fees incurred due to disputes arising out of this
agreement and/or litigates under Bahamian law.

full N ame (print)
signature

date

If emailing contact, please fill out and save as .pdf and email to stuart@touchofclassbahamas.com
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Thank you for your time. We look forward to your stay at Touch of Class!
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